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; D. T. CABRAWAY. AgeDt,

nest' . f knovirj cu
sir, r 1 1 do-- . t .c. re - o ha vo j c u
hai-l-a tLa vtijar- -I have- - in my
mouth, anyway." He seemed sur-pr-

at my refusal, but - said
nothing. Since then I findt every
body does it here. .Ilea accost an
entire atracger nsahiaweed to
lUht their own, .say Hhank yu'
and pass oa without the least incli-
nation to start a; conversation 'or
anything lite that. I have , seen
the newsboy borrow' a light front a
merchant and, a "iegrd , from! a
swell, and audit has even come to
be a point of etiquette lor the lend

TI1E MEW (,rl"S rr! ,,i g toa 1 tut. La.Ai
'e have on tir d aod are r turlug

and every dsy hai'-- huriur
BniU, cr fuiia, iialt , ward.

MaitrctkrA Ail Hi ooa e n 'am molura
are iiuodand auhamotj!. a,.ohavebe
Oueat atock and lul atjlr of haoy (

tiiHt ba ever tetru Ihoiu ih toihlaen. W bavaa One etuk of i.i,, Ho.
loree acd Alirro n. We )ay P1 oxb (or
our gooda. and get a tlUcouut ol 4u aud U)pr
cent, (herefnie w n u aeil go. ita .rhmper
tban any other-swr- ., city. Weaia
alao axeuia fo the KcIHe Htwh g nontne
II haa 00 enml. II you want a flmi-cla- ta

machine call and tea ni before buying else.
where We wtll aava ym mjnry;

-- T. J. TURNFR & CO..
Hi- ,j ,. pROPfilETORR

3 & H MldJI ttreet. .New Berne, O. '
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i .HZJCST 15IXFIAK NOT.5 if sag

w Onjt otilieniost 1mpOTtnt in
.TCStlatioMthat eft tttaptefl the

TTss at the Iaaane-- AJSylam In

The Baptrintendent of.tb
in his jroeasionl

.rjl)fo tfaipmjiiijim. jWd the
csS4eae got th people rof V the

sisJi- - ih llireow othe !Wylnm'

ltK&thJd; :
witB-th- lnvestji

ttlOir sfionld be jast and fearnoi.
t

HWQ he personal and profes-- 1

iojbaraoter of Dr. Grissom
KZ&t q( be sacrificed to prejudice,

' jtt!6usg;7uirX malice, the rights of
th 'feopleand-- ' the interesta of
ktunanity ; must" be careful

tlfm- Mm m PPy the tuiea,

ci icriininiflvproceedure. In triaU
' fc''qi Jhe cpurta the accused must
tt juiltj beyond reasonable doubt

' kefira Terdict can be rendered.

k'-- thenle is diilerent. The mm
l&J&m etieWnr insane are placed

MtiiM 1116

iltsauK t r4iBrjoali?ea for the
k Uoifci&maf father .wonldj send

frr Mdeffe)r- b;m6iral leper,' or
. cae whose smallest act of5 slightest

ca the c. sayir 'If yoa ret me
youll have tcka mt.p Qrlckas a
wiak the Eienr Tratlri thaftV
lowbyhisfaet and startci down
the hul with t:a aa fi 'as he
could go; asl tbe fcniapisg the big
man got soon shook all the fun out
of him and he be;;sd to be allowed
to walk quietly by the side of tbe
sheriff. JSew Tork Bun.

There is no greater, bore' than a
human echo, that repeats assenting
li whatever one suggests or asserts.
It is a nuisance to be always1
coincided --.'A' ofwith. maa flehie
likes to argue his points and prove
his positions. The whetstone of
opposition sharpens his wits but If
mes .witn 2a oonunuai amrmacive
iteration : of his own - words, his
game r is blocked,' and ne is, so to
speak, dumbfounded. , On the con;
trary, a 'sententious, VXo, Idon't
think so," puts a man oa his meU
tie. If wrong, he has a chance of
being set Tight; if right, of enjoy-- .
tag an . nonest anumpit. to do in
comoan v with 4 one 'who ' has nb
opinion but yourropinion.is aa .ba
as uexng cageu witu a macaw;. i s, i

If you ask an Individual in the
habit of agreeing --with everybody
the reason of his complaisance, be
may tell you, perhaps, that he hates
controversy. Hates controversy It

Ha might as weU say he hates trutq,
b disputationis ithe uoible 4$

which the gold of truth is separated
from the alloy of error, , How many
things were taken, for" granted ii
former ages that modern argument
has shown to be mere fallacies.

The grand: object of a man of
mind is to acquire knowledge; but
he can learn nothingJrom those
who are always ; ready to pin their
raita oa his sleeve witaoat taking
ine crouoie to tnins lor inemseivea.,
We detest the suavity 'that is too
polite to doubt, and the indifference
that is too phlegmatic to argne.

- ; . v i.. Mi
T Weau Praiaa B. B. B,

The anHexinc M women oerUinlf
swskene- - the lympsthr of every .true
philanthropist. Their beat friend, how
ever, fi'B. B, B.(Botsnlo Blood Balm).
' xu JU.varaiay, A.ennesaw, us., wnies;
'Three bottlet ot B. B,4 B. cared my
wife oleorofal. ' V '

Urs. B.H. Lswi.'Z&labs. Flav writes;
"I have never med anything to equal
B. B. B."' : ' r, it
' Mrs. 0. H. Oay, Bocky Mount, N.'UJ
wTites "Not a day for 18 yean wal l
free from- - headache. B. B. B. entirely
relieved I like per

'eoa..- hrArt-James W. LanoMter. ITawklnsville.
Ga., writes: "My wife was in bad health
for eight years.' Five doctors and many
patent medicines had done her no good J

Six bottles of SBi S.socured fcer." l

MieeB. TomlinstW.Atlsnts.Ga.eaTt:
!fFor years I snffetsd with theumathnu
oaosedby kidney trouble and indlgea-- j

tioni I also' was Jfeeble snd nervoai.
B, B. B. relieved: WS st Onoe, slthoughl
several other medioiaee had fsiled." "i;

; Ket-v- J. iu. KtoMroeon, ' uiarkuton,:
Ark., writes:lMy wife saffsred twelve
years) witb rhenmatism and' ' female
complaint, iA' lady member ' of !my
ennrok had been cared by B, B, B.; She
peransded my wife i'to' try it. who now
ays there is nothing like? B. B BH as hi

quicklj gave Wr.MftWI jsidm
- - - - ' 1 '"'"j . .w.. - v. - '

I"WhWthat ltawled'itne
dggiflt.tWmvalijpitain

....S v '. ' a. a ' a

naving oeen awaaeneci; oy a vwieni
ptuung.ataiaflighti "I want
ton cciitow-vfaMcet- .

plied i$m&krtMto understand that I don't open mv
Store at wihtl'Ibb teaieBt worth
otjparegorib, except for customer."
uat i am a cdstomer," aont

seem to know yoa.wM "GracioM
goodnesSj-ci'- ia'yoarfitore three
or'fonr limesa week' t6Vlo6t;At

'''Maie,a'AnlsvaalW'-'- r s4
.TU Bas 4Sitv U theWorld for

(JDttu BrniserJ c(oveS TJleeni - Sail
Bhenmv JT Boretp Tetter, Chapped
HsniU,kiIblahai,rjorns,alil sll fikte
Eruptions.: and podtivelyr. ontes piles
or no pSy reqalrtd; It is guarsnUed to
giTS perfect-sstiafsbtioo- , or money1 ed

Prioe S9 eents Mr box. - For
Sato by. B.9.X)affv t i '4 ,V Ian 17 ';

For a. diddered liver .try Beeohamli
1 mi 844 sW

t .ikt aitiCREAM 8 ALM

U CUBES n".

mm.
..v i:ti::

.n

' A partlcla li anplloilj mto aanh noatrll snd
a agreeable. Frlne 60 cent at prni'i'istji; by
mall, realatered. W eta. KLY UhoTflfcUd,
uv. nuns pueet, new xors. v' lamoawiy

fJ; t?AV TV!
The home, and lot on Pollook' street

how, occupied by H. B. 'Duffy Pos- -

session given the 1st of July. ?

,m30dtf ; ; n. b.. duffy;

Uantcd I Imncdiately,
TEW TONS of Old CAST SCItAPl

jj2 2w J. n. CKASTHra & CO.

BeBreeze Housg.; ,
ThU popular houe in Vorehead City,

located neat the Teaoherr' Aieembly,
U now open for Guepta st' One Dollar
per day, or Fit Dollari per week during
the iummer. The proprietor will do
hia beat te please etery one who may
top at Ms house. T. , . . t.
je7 dwlm ,t J.T. EATON. Prop'r,

GEEEITjSrOY & .CO.,

H Do 'a General Banking baaineaei f
.'ti4v fe HnWv BATriH Houssi ' '

j
Middle Street, fonrth'door below Ilotel

, Albert, t .f-- . i j

faldwlx IK IV BKRNK. H'C "

TUB fhACll TO '
!;

BUY GOODS LOW, !

IS AT

ROBERTS & BHD.

, vWe keep oonitantly in itook
41 'Prorislons, ;

. Groceries,
Dx'y Goods,.

' ..Boots and Shoes
Don't fail to give oa a triaf when in

need of antblD iti bur line.
' " " "ROBERTS & BBO. r

FUBbIC OF; I

CITY REAL ESTATii IS SEW BMi
Mondaj,' Aug. 5th, 1889. '

James C. Hirriaott, Adm'r of .John Q.
Gardner, ded'd. , ' (

L'.r!r- - !..-- ..i
Jdeeph.E. and Sarah F. Gardner, heir- -

;!1aw.-'"- J y , , ' ., .
M

Pelfltion to seHands to pay debts, etc
In obedienee to1 a ' judgment of 'the

Superior Court of iCtsyen county,' renr
(iered in the above entitled- - suit, Feb'y
13th.l889. 1 will sell at Publio Auotioa
teethe' highest bidder, at . tbe Court
uoose.Qoor ont new eerne, a. u., oa
Monday, August 6th, 1889, at 11 o'clock
A. M.; th0 following described lots in
ihtJIty-o- f' New Berne,' belonging to
thbiestatatof John; O. Gardner, deo'd

i 1. Part of lot No, SM, on the north side
Of Pollock street, betas' 65 ft. 91 inches
front by li ft back, adjoining 16t ot
B. Bt )svenpor on , the east, aud the
los of others, now , occupied by Samuel
Cook,3 described In a deed from Graham
Dates, attorneys to John 0: Gardner!
reoordeoin Records of Crate county
Book No. 96, folio 68, subject to a mortt
gage'Of $300 parrpurohase money and
interest on asme from Feb'y 26th, 1888,
The OTOceede from tha sals of this lot.
or. enough of 'the same, will be excta'
sLtily applied, to the payment of sai4

a Part f Lot No; 8011 bounded oh the
east bythe lot of Misses Uary and. Fan--,
nis Hay, oa the south by lot No, 898. on!

tha west by the lot ' now ocoupiedby'
ner. n. a, aearn, ana oa ine norm ny
Pollock street, rssurinK 43 feet front
aoroiiock street, and the same widih
Dli.bsok line .(being i8 ft. by 1071 ft.)
now occupiea oy j. m. Avery and JU A.
Bray and families.' ,

' t.Tart lot No. 801; at "the southeast
cprnepxt bollock and Fleet street ex-
tended, measuring 88 ft 9 inches front
on rollook street, and extending back
107 ft. to the line of lot No. 899-ex-o- eptlng

that part of said lot now covered
by (the. buildings oooupied by J. XI.
Collins-no- w occupied by Rev. B. K.

tPartl of lott Nob. 801 and ' 890.
measuring 40 feet front sonthwardly
from oorner stonS on Spring street, and
Ml' feet front from said stone north-
wardly on line of Fleet street extended,
and extending bask eastward!-- , aa fa
as the buildings and fence, including
me isna oonveyea ny iizabeta and
Elijah Piver to John O, Gardner bv
deed dated Nov. 17th, 1880, now occu
piea ana niea oy j. u. uoiuns as a store
and dwelling. , : ' 1 im m",

8b IIl.ooiaawioe,J U o'clock
A.M. , , ) r

Terms of Sale-O-ne 'half cash: balance
on credit of six months, with notes' to
do approvea. . xitie reserved until full
payment is made, -

New Berne. N. C. June SR. 1R80.
f y ..4 jAMES c HARRISON."

jeaOi Adm'r of John O. Gardner, deo'd.

V.!JJ"!:LE ! CITYi FHOrERTY

p, wwuv.a wo uuw lUT BHie. . Onin.T nilnnni I ,1

dfCTlDei mP'OTea Beat Kttate In theCity Berne:
T UNION

uh wnan or roadway
Alao, watorspaoe now being filled in.- - The...nJnv.vu Mm, in tu on y ior au ma onfiw urlng parpoaea. whlla ili largest waftvlH Mng our waters have ample denth ofwater tor loading and unloading at, theWharf. ; .... ."

o06k Efe0Nr WAJiaSoDM
No. B. B- - (OK HTOK8 AND 6WFT.I.Tlffrj

ON ORAVJS4 BTftiUiX occupied b, it. a i .

AiHUdesOTiptionor this valuable rt.ity, tut ether wilh the beat terming ,

the sma will be told, v Hi be fun. .. ,

Spplleatlon lo the undersigned at iK
nBonth front street.

' WATON A ptv r.
i oeoSdwtf f Ins. audii. 1j a.

. i J.
About pn"ry - uxn,SllllR!.(l n

atiieiort

5

" PrtKDK ia tha' 'i TWK LAXATIVE amo NUTRITIOUS JUIC

I-
- ffiiw F1G3 CtPAU.R0RNAa4:-"..Combine- d

with. the. raedicinal
L'il Tirtues. f plant known to be i

v- - most benehciatto toe Human,
forming, '.an agreeable ; ,

'"
, and effective laxative to perma--j

v. patua and Jh manyllSf r
r,JIeiiaing oh a weat; inactive
.condition 'ptie. '.iv

.
' Itii thaaxxt excelleat remedy knowati j

tjMUtSfTHf 5F57)Tt WUr ' -

) . ; WIms oaf U Biliout er Coutipntea , (
'4 tlJlW 50 THAT ." L

Jf rURI BLOOD, MSPMSHINQ SLUM t
'. .n ..(J ., HEALTH and STRCNQTH , '

Y NATURALLY FOLLOW. ,

& 'Svetyxkt Is using it and all are ;

ft." " 1 '" 1

delighted with ."

t , sgirjAUJbt oob vsas
.1 fcijMAHWWWPWWf t u J .".2."

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. j

rr 'I HI..JI c

AGENCY JFOR''1:

.
"

SHOT,' ALL SIZES. :

'it; 'tret

Lily; Oranrei Propityi' !

ff'Tatapscbattd:''1' '"';

All. jgsld , at; T pbfegr' Prices.
'

5f
wholesale dobjaifi

t - Cissral OIOABS
r Jiuyoooan'tmu lhava
ft Ctgari to eell, and Otaart

mat 1 wani io aeu wnn
Because that II ray 'bnaU

HvgHntihpeantonl
ai one. I wlah wae-- a

' aoineklnde "when I etfoid

10W who don't Want to work If thev oonldi
wonianna aomemmg for tbem io dtstoeeo them ont of mischiefs But uH it r,

mnit sell Cigars and Tobaoee; and by thei
way.if you want Gavly's fln flhewini
l ODBcou, i nave it. ana oiner sooa amaa
Pine, and Bmokera! Artlolea nnarn. .

Alao. Soda Water, Ginger Ale. Xep Boekvl
Water, sad we iay Oome and sea me. ' ' " r

)'. L'uu il j t'lCijal 'gww , i

I.A.BaU5tPm.;llti;UTLEEfTi((f7'(i

Capital, --r 6 -V; $100,009
Surplus Profit, ' i ;, 80,700
j, t in fj 9l thj'iiiiit

.DIRECTORS.
Jas. A. BbtaK,-- TltOSAS DaNIKLS,
L. H. Cotub, 1 Chabv 8; Bktak,
UB08QK ALLfN, ijn-F.iM- . BMM0N9,

eJhiaiinajajipeJJ

llatr' LlolrJlSif.Col
'iri ti.X tli. .hiii, V- -l in a i y! j
i a I IIA.VE1 OT:'TnE J--
;ge6SkofwMeiCs:Afi
.Largest Stock of Clocks; ejrtRiia ;or

a Largest Stock of Gold lewrrf f
-- Largest Stock ot PJaU ttifiitil'.r.aVorsoita PUser;1j
.rgest Htock ot BUven HatedXWsrs;
v Largest Stock of Saectaclesi

WTbe iitind lb sdy stnrii'tnL' rctitAn
Csrolina, boviBht for spot tfagh, apd f01
saU at a Small Profit. f - - , "

X Don's fortfat tha tilartik 'HfMitU auk'
opposite tsaptut ennron. ,

-- B !; i.'isia.'"

' Any'gnbaeriber to'th TJArty ot yrtixtt
JovKMAiwho has rildone year lnadvauoe.
'Will be entitled to lUpnr eent. dlHeountons

WORKrt. r Kor thaimoney, una 11 the b
lorBpared with the eom of rnm

mcent daya. It la amaalog how the prloee ofalandard books are now rednoed. Thia 1s
"wiwiy irne 01 tne worst or Charles lirua, ana ne most tnarrelonsly cheap .u--

ji.-- v, uim wotkb ever pnoiisiied Imno"
yoDBoiy tne "not" edition, now it-- nl 1 y

pnbllgher. Mew Xork, .Cbleaso, and
where. It It printed in good, olr. 1

raaed nonpareil type (from he suiat Appletou't fonular I.lurary 1

imail quarto form, ey ;r the eve.eouve-Ulentt- o

ImndiM.atid la lianrtnnmmy bound
wvvai, iu Tuiuinaaaa iuuomik

ILIat oftha Tolt-Ov- ar 130 i:iuatrna.
L;iMartln OnuMtewft,'

uarnuuy nuaga t " i. it Mined,
' U.U w III JUl uuu, '

J. JPln HotlRe,
: baetohes

. .
by Bok. 6. ViitnM Fr1nd, ',,

' .A' v ,,1 1 "djlnii.
S. f'nholnaNloMnby.i 1 iunntti ju Italy,jme of two OHiea.

.liuconro'lTi' 7. lVmibp anj ijDg.
' tid l i ioHiiyBhop

4. rioitwif-i- t p nrt. ' Amoucan Xsotet.

i'vuutUouS. .'IilUlaTWrit.'
Oilver a niat.

rrlce Tor Vol . Per But 83.00,
P'ne of volume 6 S 4 x 7 M Inches; pottaire

Iff v m'l, IJwnUpM volume.
; unio copies citii bese.nat till loniro,

er first to give a strong poJT on his
cigar to make i barn bughtly,and.
uen kuock yiQ , ashes oJl beftre
presenting it There is no. reason'
able objection to it, I suppose.' ;is
the part of the1 tlg'arsthat 1s pat
between the lips is not touched, bat. . .T k : l i i, i VMl,lV. KKW WIBft iUSa ;A

member, probably becanso wa loot
upon cigars there as rather extra-- l

flMBt InxntV. TlTftT--J Annrltr1 all
smokers habitually; Wng the pips.
It surprised me at first in Uhi city
to see everybody smokinff eigars.
from the miUionar : ddwv to ' the
car driver.u.New' Tork .Xrilrano.
..' i.;i "v.;; t' i .f

ji.IIaa n sefr Ills OTercoat-- :

'certain lawyer ; of ' this. ' cis ,
whose practice w 'confined . 'iitolu.
sively to the police court, and whosfc
fees,1 ike ithose- - of ( many.' othet
lawyers, are. confined to what" h6
can kitl la more "celebrated for his
efforts to collect the roes than to clear
bis clients, JEhe following ptory,told-- j

oy an eye witness, ' iuDaacaxea-cn- Q

peculiar phase of clraxacterulludfld
to. A man was arrested arid.locked
up in theCentral station charged
with . larcency, Mhelawyer'1 " was
sent v fo)r ..by: ,,th& s7prlsohei' .JDhe.
sergeant in charge) .ox the station
at the time acoompanied F thd coua-- f

nini nnn --tTaira utih nrmniitr'.
cell i.The lawyer;aoi8ediilaiai(
th tll hinl t))A,. whfilfl fxnth ism
ftothing but the truth ; iVdrdet iltni
a proper una of defense - might
arransrea; : The Driaioaer comtnei
With tkb nquest. Whenr he had
flatshedMlaf yer!aiiid: ;v ; i,

"Thfl best thifigyoucanfloundei!
the.ciicnmstaaoes is to waive ex
aminatioa before the police justice!
to the Kecorders court.Wv;' -

"What, and sUnd trial Wore
juryT" asked he prisionet l j

aiarm.fi ttfU,3 M Mi

we'll Dlead cruiitv. Bv so doini
yon'U getr-ot-f ijit'hAja; ighi .'sen

r The prisoner thoueht the matte:
orer Jfor A minute --dk' two," and
agreed to do as tb lawyer sog--j

ge8ted.lii ;wu tj
"Have you got any money about

you!" was the next feeler : on the
part or the counselor. The pru
oner shook his bead.

"I see you have van overcoat
. . .A MI I J tmere, n win do diiio use to you

for some time, suppose you let me
uko is." M- -t

The prisoner handed the over-
coat over-- The lawyer then took
his departure. The line of defense
proposed was .earned oat to the
letter, with the consoling . result to
the client that he was sentenced to
State Drisioh for two tears. As his
lawyer ' had remarked, he , had
"no use lor the overcoat for some
time." "; L ' '' t

'm m m
A Bashfallenth. J

"You think f you need a wife,
young man, do yon!" said Mr.
Kajones, as he looked at the agi
tated youth who was sitting on the
edge of a chair in! nervously twirl-
ing a hat "and my daughter would
fill the bill would she!" 4-- f

She would, Indeedysir f'Srepjied
the young man, with ahastly at-
tempt to .appear at ease "As the
young man who etartnewspapers
sometimes say in their prospectuses
she would fill Jong went fault I
mean, tt course, a weng long leult
Mr, rather, a long. lent WBitr-n- o

wrone font welt indeed. Mr. Ka
jones, persisted, the bewildered
JTQUtiU, "tUUUJSU A HUUU1U UHTOflaiU,
Of course, a feng " ,

h George."' interposed 1 Mr Ka
jones. coming to his relief, ''have
ton said anything to Mara, yet 7"
I "Ho, sir: I thought I ought to
Ipeak to you first" 5

,

LWell, George," Said the young
laoys lamer, undiy, wra&e my aa
vice: ii you can't - eet that cros- -

pectus "tntaneledl before you see
her again, you'd'better send a more
experienced canvasser' s?u,jw u

ir'A-.- fl Not llwaT-.Wrkz:.?ii?-
-

I jSere fare twe stories of Haine
sheriffs. The ? firt. was a little
Aroostook man, land J one day he
went with a warrant toy arrest a
certain farmer lie found him in
the., field i and; made kaowa., his
erraad. ' "AH tight," Said- - the
farmer, a. big burley fellow, "I'm
ready," ana with that he Jay down
at full length oa the ground. , "But
yon don't expect me to carry you.
oo you i". asked tne snerm. ,kuer- -

tainly; you must take my. hody,
yoa know." "Will you wait till I
get a team T"

, '(Jan't say," and
tjie np-sh- ot was that the EhcrM
went back without Lis pricier.
The other sheriff was a Frp.zl !ia
county manj likewise eh-l-

,
L t

iiacmionlndicatea the; presence
j ofttorrilfnUont; , Ji?':-'- ,

1

-- Dr. grissom 4cottldr not. bacon- -

TJ Q T. J ... . . . .
,0, iouj(. uruKKwc, agent, JNew

Berne, N. C. , mayl dwlr

Atlantic: A N.V C. Ushroad
rats tabus no;, ie.lS; . ;

In Effsoi' 5:00' 'A.M. Tuesday , Tone
,,;Wth, 1889

GoraofciBT. Schedtthv Gowa WaST.
No. 514 - ' Pai&enger arafnSi'N CO. :

Ar; f. Lvs;' - Stations.1" ' Ar. Lve.
p m 8 80 Ooldsboro . 11 80 a m
4 00 , 4 09 La Grange y,10 43 10 45
4 oa 4 u , tiinewn - iu 08 10 13
6 00 0 10

" New Berne - 8 8T-8-
60

7 88 m ' Morehead City . !ru' !7 0T
f '.'' " r, Daily.' - .

GoinO East. ?'Sohedoij Oolao'Wasr
' NO.I No..S.t .

Mixed Ft. & 21ixed Ft. &
Pass. Train. Stations. Pwt. Train.
am ,6 80 Goldsboro vuu.pm
8 67 '7 05' ' ' Best's ' 8 Of '8 19
7 20 780 La Cranio' 7 84',t44
748 7 58 Falling Creek 7 06 710
811 8 - Kinston : ' 5 65 6 49
8 60 865 . if? f!aallf t ' saa '6 85
IIS 10 oa Dover . .465 .510

10 81 10 88 ' Core Creek ' '4 24 4 80
11 00 11 5 r i ,Tusoarorst I 8 64 4 00
1117 11.41 . .Caaav!-- ! 83 843, , . 'a O AAio ; o w ,i Newbprnf j t; 10 83 i 8 00

8 87 ' 8 43 - Riverdale , . 941 946
48: 880 Oroatan' V 0 28 '

fi S
.408 4 18 ,', BavslonkB 69 , 04
4 87 4 4b NewporU 17 8 27
4 51 4 55 TTT:i 1 mm.. J .4 O AA.l a ASP

6 01 B Of
"0 Wrb 21i Morehead Citj'i 717 1 27
5 23 i'5 WAHaiitto Hotel fJOB. fl 15
0 81pm Morehead Depot a m 7 00
. Tuesday, Thnr day an.i Haturday.'"' '

tMonday. Wednesday and Friday, . ' '

h Un WflonnaetawttB WUmingw Wei-- W

Tram nnnd North, leaving Ooldaboro
" awa aassi swaau' wiku AVIOUlUtmU A 11 I1V11IM

Train Weal, leaving Ooldsboro 2:00 nm.
SSII?!. 'i0'0!0 s..nwith

a eonneots with. Wllminai. , andWeldoa Throngn ; Freight Tram. North

Atlantic & N. 0. Railroad Co
.5 fK. PASBBNOKB DEPABTME5T.' ' --

V i.- - ij1 Mr 2 1889..'
M v t:0 AQKNTS AND THtf PUBLIC,
tbrongh Batea of PareJtoimd'Trlp tloieu,

theW.iN.C. B.K. ' - 1 ' j , ,

SEASON 1889. ; f
Tickets on sale Jnne lit, 1889. Goodratnrn- -

From- - r'-'-N- ; 'T--
I .

' h M

To . ' .;.
Hlokory. K. O.. i..10.M Sll J 0 SIJ.S0 $H.J5
?f..r5Bn.t0i!' 5'W - US 11 95 18 85 15.10
SiLIfrt a.....12.7 48.80 V W.70 18.45

Aahvllle.N. 18o i H.50 '15 W ' 17.05
Hoi Bprlngs, N.C 15.10 . 18.W - 17.40 ,19.18
ffh 1N8TBTJCTION3 TO AGENTS.

' '

Jtti Agents wlU In' no 'ease deviate from
ifeff,w,UlutProPerlnBtrn,)tiona,

iu?. "vWWren under five eart of age, freechildren of five and under twelve years ofage, one-hal- f the within named rates. .
Ha. Tickets must be limited to twenty-fon- r

Uon! bf0J.fdttmrvn,eMl UUee-M4t-

Agents wlfi tee that the contracts of '

rfa .'r'1''0?8116"1 snd algneil,
t.0.011'11"' hRt the copdll long

fnllyomplled with.w' - T

sycfuiuK me cnecung nr xmpaage on regular one-wa- y tickets wlilapplyor baggage checked on tickets sold at thewithin ratea. -

8. u, PILI,. O. P, A.

vBheriff's Baler .

Pursuant to an Executlon'ln mt hands.

trading at Davit A CO.-- I will tell all , o
Auction, at the Court HoOse door )i tof New Berne, on Alonday, the lf,f TWICLVK ocl...following described property or no iVk
So-nZ-a; n6e?M8ry ta "ati" " ' 1

snAn S.n8leBl1 BolIer'S2 horse oneCircular 8aw with Saw CarrV .,, '

lng and Pullles attached to in me, jcircular Baw, earriaRe complete. iscree of timber, more or lW, h . iHanoock'tand filoeumb'BCr... ,

landt of Geo. Allen Co., o,i,t i smaDavis atBroifiom aald Alien . ... ..
Thll thel7tUdny of Juim. ii.l ') -

i V.- - ,i V . J. 'if , f "nil. -
innj9 ' 1 y.l. w. I .ldle. D. R.

Co
"flit or the f i i ..

Court oi i ' y, In 1 ,..
ln"H eti I . Hoover ami

. Wile, ami .
1 I v montl vat BppolH,to soil the liereuiHflcr .

ie,.e lOtlmnypf.?'
ilDIIMA flfU-t- in. 4i I...fi inn i,m v o'l '1 Vvj. l,Vh o'clocii, 1 vl'li .

( tlie following H,imi j, ..ii f.,v.,,.I mil; mid being Klt.iHl. In ilis'tiiv , f' ''''"" tat.0 Of 0l,,ll enroll,,,,'
ie uukih of I,, j: ,. , J
ndoiliert. lnci..i..

sii'M-t- now oi i,, III !(a "inch H" ' i ' 111
loriiiM v i

fromul on v ., ji
of v is ,. , in

tin-

Ticted in yonrtcof the charges
ard.specjfication prelerred against

. Lia-becaWe- '": the supposition
of j innocence ' " would accom-paa'i- m

all through the
nntil.' removed byevi-daac- a

that established his guilt
. hjond,f reasonable doubt; but
whether be can be acquitted before

tribunal that, mast pass, upon
r

rpx rnixssof TBiNOs consider,
iaj the enTironments of the situa
tioa and the complicated interests
cf all classes of citizens, is alto

, rtSXUEerentthIng.;. ;

nas he cleared his sklrt8,80 that a
filler ofhigh metal would not heel-tat- e

to'commit to Ms care a beauti- -

fil, rssfonate, deranged daughter!

tinitii,-ti!- l any

dr"ierof prthi Carolina from
tLj'pyftimi thVciusi ot that sns- -

Ecadtiay thai; jDrl Grissom is not

t 4i jtl; fViatemstss of faej if
and the people demand H

1;$ tha , wigfajtipn iij the, snperia

t:l:t be demanded or his wtpnl-- ,
clca compelled; ifysf
: , Tt lSwrprtee (Piaafflia.'tti;

. 'LTherrlal kind of Free Ulasoni
rr t:ieeii!the . smokers' In" 'the1

, U t: tPtatesTthat I Tliater never
1 w$ owa: cohntry, usaid i a

:: J:zn visitor to this city yes- -

7, "and tbQ ilrst time U came
I'yobsemtioil it annoyed

.. I wis sitting on' a Central
? -- sh smoking a cigar irhea

a. r , r -- rtoached me and said:
' 3 1 .J tot fire theref; l don't

4 , Ton:x it repuea.n i
. ii have a! match1 left.'

f . . : J. feeling In my : tweket
I t t wr"ti a match,', he! said,

' ril CV reaching ont. ms
v i t c'ar, I felt" rather

1 1 rlat I thought his mi
obtrtin' to fcrm my


